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E-mail address: jhorsky@partners.org (J. Horsky).Poor usability of clinical information systems delays their adoption by clinicians and limits potential
improvements to the efﬁciency and safety of care. Recurring usability evaluations are therefore, integral
to the system design process. We compared four methods employed during the development of outpa-
tient clinical documentation software: clinician email response, online survey, observations and inter-
views. Results suggest that no single method identiﬁes all or most problems. Rather, each approach is
optimal for evaluations at a different stage of design and characterizes different usability aspect. Email
responses elicited from clinicians and surveys report mostly technical, biomedical, terminology and con-
trol problems and are most effective when a working prototype has been completed. Observations of clin-
ical work and interviews inform conceptual and workﬂow-related problems and are best performed early
in the cycle. Appropriate use of these methods consistently during development may signiﬁcantly
improve system usability and contribute to higher adoption rates among clinicians and to improved qual-
ity of care.
 2010 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
There is a broad consensus among healthcare researchers, prac-
titioners and administrators that although health information
technology has the potential to reduce the risk of serious injury
to patients in hospitals, signiﬁcant differences remain among the
multitude of electronic health record (EHR) systems with respect
to their ability to achieve high safety, quality and effectiveness
benchmarks [1–4]. In many instances, the intrinsic potential of
EHRs for preventing and mitigating errors continues to be only par-
tially realized and some implementations may, paradoxically, ex-
pose clinicians to new risks or add extra time to many routine
interactions [5,6].
Research evidence and published reports on the successes, fail-
ures, best-practices, lessons learned and barriers overcome during
implementation efforts have had only limited effect so far on accel-
erating the adoption of electronic information systems [7]. Accord-
ing to conservative estimates, at least 40% of systems either are
abandoned or fail to meet business requirements, and fewer thanll rights reserved.
Research and Development,
02481, USA. Fax: +1 781 41640% of large vendor systems meet their stated goals [8]. A recent
national study reported that only four percent of physicians used
a fully functional, advanced system and that 13% used systems
with only basic functions [9].
Transition from paper records to electronic means of informa-
tion management is an arduous process at large institutions and
private practices alike. It introduces new standards and reshapes
familiar practices often in ways unintended or unanticipated by
the stakeholders. Clinicians object to forced changes in established
workﬂows and familiar practices, long training times, and exces-
sive time spent serving the computer rather than providing care
[10,11].
Although the initial decline in efﬁciency generally improves
with increased skills and sufﬁcient time to adjust to new routines
[12], systems themselves rarely evolve to better meet the demands
and requirements of the clinical processes they need to support. A
recent survey found an increase in the availability of EHRs over two
years in one state, but the researchers also reported that routine
use of ten core functions remained relatively low, with more than
one out of ﬁve physicians not using each available function regu-
larly [13]. An observational study of 88 primary care physicians
identiﬁed key information management goals, strategies, and tasks
in ambulatory practice and found that nearly half were not fully
supported by available information technology [14].
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tems that can be efﬁciently and conveniently used without exten-
sive training periods is predicated on incorporating rigorous and
frequent usability evaluations into the design process. Iterative
development methodology for graphical interfaces suggests evalu-
ating and revising successive prototypes in a cyclical fashion until
the product attains required characteristics. There are several com-
mon techniques that can be used to perform the evaluations that
are either carried out entirely by usability experts or involve the in-
put of intended users. Equally important is to see usability evalua-
tion as situated within the context of challenges imposed by
complex socio-technical systems [15] and within broader concep-
tual frameworks for design and evaluation such as those based on
the theory of distributed cognition and work-centered research
[16].
The broad objective of this study was to compare data gathered
by four usability evaluation methods and discuss their respective
utility at different stages of the software development process.
We hypothesized that no single method would be equally effective
in characterizing every aspect of the interface and human interac-
tion. Rather, an approach that employs a set of complementary
methods would increase their cumulative explanatory value by
applying them selectively for speciﬁc purposes. Our narrower goal
was to formulate recommendations for designers and evaluators of
health information systems on the effective use of common usabil-
ity inspection methods during the design and development cycle.
This report expands a brief discussion of methods used in the
design, pilot testing, and evaluation of the Smart Form in a previ-
ous publication [17].2. Background
The reasons why one system may be preferred over another by
clinicians and perform closer to expectations are often complex,
vary with local conditions and almost always include ﬁnancing,
leadership, prior experience and training. Among the core predic-
tors of quick adoption and successful implementation are the de-
sign quality of the graphical user interface and functionality,
along with socio-technical factors [7]. Usability has a strong, often
direct relationship with clinical productivity, error rate, user fati-
gue and user satisfaction that are critical for adoption. The system
must be fast and easy to use, and the user interface must behave
consistently in all situations [18]. At the same time, the system
must support well all relevant clinical tasks so that a clinician
working with the computer can achieve higher quality of care.
The Healthcare Information and Management Systems Society
(HIMSS) considers poor usability characteristics of current infor-
mation technology as one of the major factors, and ‘‘possibly the
most important factor” hindering its widespread adoption [19].
Historically, developers and designers have failed to tap the
experiential expertise of practicing clinicians [20]. The lack of a
systematic consideration of how clinical and computing tasks are
performed in the situational context of different clinical environ-
ments often results in designs that are off the intended mark and
fail to deliver improvements in safety and efﬁciency. For example,
in an experiment that examined the interactive behavior of clini-
cians entering a visit note, researchers compared the sequence
and ﬂow of items on an electronic note form that was implied by
the designed structure to actual mouse movements and entry se-
quences recorded by a tracking software and found substantial dif-
ference between the observed behavior and prior assumptions by
the designers [21].
Existing usability studies mainly employ research designs such
as expert inspection, simulated experiments, and self-reported
user satisfaction surveys. Unfortunately, a large body of researchindicates that self-reports can be a highly unreliable source of data,
often context-dependent, and even minor changes in question
wording, format or order can profoundly affect the obtained results
[22].
While analyses that rely predominantly on a single method may
produce incomplete or unreliable results, there is considerable evi-
dence of the effectiveness of comprehensive approaches that com-
bine two or more methods, as important redesign ideas rarely
emerge as sudden insights but may evolve throughout the work
process [23,24]. For example, during the development of a decision
support system, designers employed ﬁeld observations, structured
interviews, and document analyses to collect and analyze users’
workﬂow patterns, decision support goals, and preferences regard-
ing interactions with the system, performed think-aloud analyses
and used the technology acceptance model to direct evaluation
of users’ perceptions of the prototype [25]. A careful workﬂow
analysis could lead to the identiﬁcation of potential breakdown
points, such as vulnerabilities in hand-offs, and communication
tasks deemed critical could be required to have a traceable elec-
tronic receipt acknowledgment [26]. The advantage of informing
the design from its conception with close insights into local needs
and actual practices the software will support is reﬂected in the
fact that ‘‘home-grown” systems show a higher relative risk reduc-
tion than commercial systems [1].
Iterative development of user interfaces involves the steady
reﬁnement of the design based on user testing and other evalua-
tion methods [27]. The complexity and variability of clinical work
requires correspondingly complex information systems that are
virtually impossible to design without usability problems in a sin-
gle attempt. Experts need to create a situation in which clinicians
can instill their knowledge and concern into the design process
from the very beginning [28]. Changing or redesigning a software
system as complex as an EHR after it has been developed (or imple-
mented) is enormously difﬁcult, error-prone, and expensive
[29,30]. Iterative evaluations early in the process allow larger con-
ceptual revisions and reﬁnements to be done without excessive ef-
fort and resources [31].
The software developed, tested and deployed in a pilot program
in this study, the Coronary Artery Disease (CAD) and Diabetes Mel-
litus (DM) Smart Form (Fig. 1), was a prototype of an application
intended to assist clinicians with documenting and managing the
care of patients with chronic diseases [17]. Integrated within an
outpatient electronic record, it allowed direct access to laboratory
and other coded data for expedient entry into new visit notes. The
Smart Form also aggregated reviewing of prior notes and labora-
tory results to create disease-relevant context for the planning of
care, and provided actionable decision support and best-practices
recommendations. The anticipated beneﬁt to clinicians includes
savings in time required to look up, collect, interpret and record
clinical data into a note, and an increase in the quality and com-
pleteness of documentation that may contribute to improved pa-
tient care.
In the planning stage of the development, two experts, includ-
ing a physician, conducted focus groups with approximately 25
physicians who described their usual workﬂows, methods for
acute and chronic disease management, attitudes towards decision
support, and their wants and needs, and summarized emerging
themes [17].3. Methods
We have conducted four different studies of usability and hu-
man–computer interaction that were intended to collect two types
of data: comments elicited directly from clinicians working with
the Smart Form, and ﬁndings derived from formal evaluations by
Fig. 1. Screenshot of Smart Form.
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direct, free-style comments made by clinicians and objective ﬁnd-
ings by usability experts. Comments were always direct expres-
sions of clinicians that originated either spontaneously or in
response to a question, written or verbal. Findings, on the other
hand, were expert opinions and recommendations based on ﬁeld
notes, interviews, focus groups and on direct observation of clini-
cians interacting with the Smart Form.
The reason why we chose to count and compare comments and
ﬁndings instead of actual problems is the uncertainty in determin-
ing whether any two or more user reports describe identical prob-
lems, as comments may sometimes be vague, too general or
without the proper context to match them to unique problems.
Since we could not differentiate all problems in a consistent man-
ner, we decided to report the comments and ﬁndings themselves
as approximations to actual problems.
In the ﬁrst study, clinicians sent their comments by email dur-
ing a 3-month pilot period in which they used the module for the
documentation of actual visits. Another set of comments, in the
second study, were entered in an online survey at the end of
the pilot. We also extracted direct quotes of clinicians from tran-
scripts of interviews and think-aloud protocols that were com-
pleted as parts of usability evaluation in the remaining two
studies. The ﬁndings, in contrast, were formulated entirely by
usability experts as the result of a series of evaluation studies
(third and fourth) and published in technical reports.
Each comment and a ﬁnding were assigned to a usability heu-
ristic category independently by two researchers. The classiﬁcation
scheme was speciﬁc to the healthcare domain and its development
is described in detail in a section below. The number of comments
and ﬁndings in each category was compared to assess the descrip-
tive power of each data collection method for speciﬁc usability
characteristic. For example, we would contrast the different pro-
portion of comments from each source that contributed to the total
number of observations in each category.
The four data collection methods are described in detail below.
Think-aloud studies were conducted by a usability expert at ourinstitution and walkthroughs and evaluations by independent pro-
fessional evaluators on contract basis.3.1. Email via an embedded link
The Smart Form was integrated within the outpatient clinical
records system and used by 18 clinicians for 3-months (March to
May, 2006) in the course of their regular clinical work to write visit
notes for patients with coronary artery disease and diabetes. They
had the option of opening a free-text window on their desktops at
any time by clicking on a link embedded in the application and
typing in their comments. The messages were collected in a data-
base and logged with a timestamp and the sender’s name.3.2. Online survey
Fifteen participants received an email with a link to an online
survey in May 2006. Questions about satisfaction, frequency of
use and problems had multiple-choice responses and were accom-
panied by two open-ended questions, ‘‘What changes could be
made to the Smart Form that would make you more likely to use
it?” and ‘‘What improvements can be made to the Smart Form be-
fore you would recommend it to other clinicians?” Completion was
voluntary and rewarded with a $20 gift certiﬁcate.3.3. Think-aloud study and observations
We recruited six primary care physicians and specialists (four
women) to participate in usability and interaction studies. Evalua-
tions were conducted in the clinicians’ ofﬁces at six different clinics
and lasted 30–45 min. Subjects were asked to complete a series of
interactive tasks described in a previously developed clinical sce-
nario. A researcher played the role of a patient during each session
to provide a realistic representation of an ofﬁce visit. Medical his-
tory, current medications and the presence of diabetes and CAD
were included in a narrative paragraph that was accompanied by
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tals and demographic information in a simulated patient record.
Subjects were instructed to verbalize their thoughts (to think-
aloud) as they were completing the tasks and interacting with
the Smart Form. Video and audio recordings of each session were
made with Morae [32] usability evaluation software installed on
portable computers. The verbal content was transcribed for analy-
sis to be used together with the resulting screen captures. In a
debrieﬁng period after completion, subjects were asked follow-
up questions to elaborate or elucidate their actions and reasoning.
The results of this study were compiled in a technical report.3.4. Walkthroughs, expert evaluations and interviews
A team of professional health informatics consultants carried
out independently usability assessment and walkthroughs and
conducted interviews with six primary care physicians and special-
ists (two women) whose experience with the application ranged
from novice to expert. The results of the evaluation were presented
in a technical report.3.5. The development of heuristic usability assessment scheme
Four sets of usability heuristics with a substantial theoretical
overlap have been generally accepted and are widely used in pro-
fessional evaluations: Nielsen’s 10 usability heuristics [33] (de-
rived from the results of a factor analysis of about 250
problems), Shneiderman’s Eight Golden Rules of Interface Design
[34], Tognazzini’s First Principles of Interaction Design [35], and
a set of principles based on Edward Tufte’s visual display work
[36]. These approaches were recently integrated into a single Mul-
tiple Heuristics Evaluation Table by identifying overlaps and com-
bining conceptually related items [37].
These general heuristics sets have been used to evaluate health-
care-related applications [38–41] and consumer-health websites
[42]. A set of aggregated Nielsen’s and Schneiderman’s heuristics
was proposed by Zhang and colleagues [43] for HIT and applied
to the evaluation of an infusion pump [44] and a clinical web appli-
cation [45]. However, the categories and guidelines do not speciﬁ-
cally address biomedical or clinical concepts. Our goal was to
formulate additional categories to increase their cumulative
explanatory power.
To this end we analyzed all 155 statements about usability
problems collected during the study to identify emergent themes
following the grounded theory principles [46]. Two researchers
then independently assigned the statements into heuristic catego-
ries, either general or modiﬁed according to newly identiﬁed
themes. Several iterative coding sessions and discussions ensued,
and as a result of extensive comparison and reﬁnement, 12 heuris-
tic categories were formulated (Table 3).Table 1
Comments by heuristic category and source.
Heuristic
category
Email N
(%)
Survey N
(%)
Evaluation
N (%)
Interview
N (%)
Totals N
(%)
Biomedical 21 (81) 0 1 (4) 4 (15) 26 (17)
Cognition 12 (46) 3 (12) 4 (15) 7 (27) 26 (17)
Control 17 (61) 4 (14) 5 (18) 2 (7) 28 (18)
Customization 7 (29) 5 (28) 1 (6) 5 (28) 18 (12)3.6. Participants
All data were collected from 45 clinicians within Partners
Healthcare practice network who participated in either part of
the study (with a small overlap). Most were primary care physi-
cians (73%), about half were female (53%), and the mean age of
the group was 48 years.Fault 16 (94) 1 (6) 0 0 17 (11)
Speed 3 (43) 3 (43) 1 (14) 0 7 (5)
Terminology 4 (100) 0 0 0 4 (3)
Transparency 4 (36) 1 (9) 6 (55) 0 11 (7)
Workﬂow 1 (6) 3 (17) 8 (44) 6 (33) 18 (12)
Totals 85 (55) 20 (13) 26 (17) 24 (15) 155
(100)4. Results
Analyses were performed separately on comments by clinicians
and on ﬁndings by usability experts. Results are presented in the
following sections and contrasted.4.1. Comments by clinicians
Results for comments are summarized in Table 1. There were
155 comments from 36 clinicians obtained either in the form of
written communication (email and survey) or transcribed from di-
rect verbal quotes (interview and evaluation). We received 85
emails from nine clinicians (reﬂecting a 50% response rate), and
20 free-text comments were entered in the online survey by 15 cli-
nicians (54% response). Six clinicians who participated in usability
evaluations made 26 comments and another six clinicians made 24
distinct comments during interviews.
Over a half of all responses (55%) were emails, and about equal
numbers were obtained from the survey, evaluations and inter-
views (15%, 13% and 17%, respectively). The most common form
of a response that constituted about a third of collected data
(N = 54) was an email classiﬁed as either a Biomedical, Control or
Fault category. Comments from the other three sources were most
likely to be classiﬁed in the following categories: Customization
and Control for survey (N = 9, 45%), Transparency and Workﬂow
for evaluations (N = 14, 54%), and Cognition and Workﬂow for
interviews (N = 13, 54%). Overall, the Control, Cognition and Bio-
medical categories described about a half of all data (52%), and
about a third (35%) was classiﬁed in the Customization, Workﬂow
and Technical categories. There were no Consistency or Context
comments.
Although email was the most prevalent form of communication
in the set, its proportion was different within each heuristic cate-
gory (Fig. 1). For example, it added up to 80% or more in three cat-
egories (Terminology, Fault and Biomedical) and to a majority
(61%) in the Control category, but only one was classiﬁed as related
to Workﬂow. Written response was more likely to be used for the
reporting of technical, biomedical and interaction problems (e.g.,
Fault, Biomedical, Terminology, Control), while verbal comments
often related to Workﬂow or Transparency difﬁculties. For exam-
ple, almost 90% of comments made during evaluations were clus-
tered in just four categories and similar distribution was found in
data from interviews.
4.2. Findings by usability evaluators
The results are summarized in Table 2. There were 47 ﬁndings
extracted from expert reports. Over two thirds were classiﬁed into
just three categories: Cognition, Customization and Workﬂow. In
contrast, none were in the Fault, Speed or Terminology categories
and only one was classiﬁed as Biomedical. Technical and biomed-
ical concepts were generally not represented in the evaluations.
4.3. Comments and ﬁndings comparison
We contrasted all 47 ﬁndings with a subset of 105 comments
that included only email and survey. Findings were derived from
Table 3
Description of Heuristic Evaluation Categories.
Category Description
Consistency Hierarchy, grouping, dependencies and levels of signiﬁcance
are visually conveyed by systematically applied appearance
characteristics, perceptual cues, spatial layout, text
formatting and pre-deﬁned color sets. Behavior of controls is
predictable. Language in commands, labels and warnings is
standardized
Transparency The current state is apparent and possible future states are
predictable. Action effects, their closure and failure are
indicated
Control The interruption, resumption and non-linear or parallel task
completion is possible. Direct access to data across levels of
hierarchy, backtracking, recovery from unwanted states and
reversal of actions are possible
Cognition Content avoids extraneous information and excessive
density. Representational formats allow perceptual
judgment and unambiguous interpretation. Cognitive effort
is reduced by minimalistic design, formatting and use of
color, allowing fast visual searches. Recognition is preferred
over recall. Conceptual model corresponds to work context
and environment
Context Terms, labels, symbols and icons are meaningful and
unambiguous in different system states. Alerts and
reminders perceptually distinguish between general
(disease, procedure, guidelines) and patient-speciﬁc content
Terminology Medical language is meaningful to users in all contexts of
work, compatible with local variations and established
terms
Biomedical Biomedical knowledge used in rules and decision support is
current and accurate, reﬂecting guidelines and standards. It
is evident how suggestions are derived from data and what
decision logic is followed
Safety Complex combinations of medication doses, frequencies,
units and time durations are disambiguated by appropriate
representational formats and language, entries are audited
for allowed value limits. Omissions are mitigated by goal
and task completion summary views. Errors are prevented
from accumulating and propagating through the system
Customization Preferred data views, organization, sorting, ﬁltering,
defaults, basic screen layout and behavior are persistent
over use sessions and can be deﬁned individually or
according to role
Fault Software failures and functional errors are minimal, do not
compromise safety and prevent the loss of data
Speed Minimal latency of screen loads and high perceived speed of
task completion
Workﬂow Navigation, data entry and retrieval does not impede clinical
task completion and the ﬂow of events in the environment
Table 2
Findings by Heuristic Category and Source.
Heuristic category Evaluation N Interview N Total ﬁndings N (%)
Biomedical 1 0 1 (2)
Cognition 10 6 16 (34)
Control 2 4 6 (13)
Customization 2 7 9 (19)
Consistency 0 1 1 (2)
Context 1 1 2 (4)
Transparency 5 0 5 (11)
Workﬂow 7 0 7 (15)
Totals 28 19 47 (100)
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terpreted verbal comments of the subjects. We therefore excluded
comments made during evaluations from the comparison.
Comments and ﬁndings showed divergent trends in character-
izing usability aspects of the Smart Form (Fig. 3). Comments were
more likely to describe discrete, clearly manifested and highly spe-
ciﬁc problems and events, such as software failures or concerns
about medical logic or language (e.g., Control, Biomedical, Fault,Terminology). Findings derived from usability evaluation, on the
other hand, tended to explain conceptual problems related to over-
all design and the suitability of the electronic tool to clinical work
(e.g., Consistency, Context, Workﬂow). Both methods contributed
about equally to the description of problems with human interac-
tion (e.g., Cognition, Customization).
4.4. Implementation of design changes to a revised prototype
Individual comments and ﬁndings most often referred to single,
discrete problems. Some problems were reported by several clini-
cians or were identiﬁed by multiple methods. The 155 analyzed
comments and ﬁndings reported 120 unique problems (77% ratio),
and 12 problems were simultaneously described by more than one
method (10% ratio). We have iteratively implemented design
changes into the prototype on the basis of 56 reported problems
(47%). Most of the problems that led to subsequent changes (34)
were reported by email.5. Discussion
Our data analysis has identiﬁed the relative strengths and
weaknesses of the four evaluation approaches, their distinct utility
and appropriateness for characterizing different usability concepts,
and their cumulative explanatory power as a set of complementary
methods used at speciﬁc points of the development lifecycle. The
large number of comments that clinicians provided were a rich
source of reports on software failures, slow performance and po-
tential conﬂicts and inconsistencies in biomedical content, while
usability experts generally gave comprehensive assessments of
problems related to human interaction and workﬂow, including
characterizations of problems with interface design and layout that
negatively affect cognitive and perceptual saliency of displayed
information. The core principles, attributes and expected results
for each method are summarized in Table 4 and discussed in depth
in the following sections.
5.1. Email
An email link embedded in the application is available to every-
one and at all times, allowing almost instantaneous reporting of
problems as they occur. Informaticians and computer technology
specialists can learn from these comments how the software per-
forms in authentic work conditions and how well it supports clini-
cians in complex scenarios that commonly arise from the
combination of personal workﬂows and preferences, unexpected
events, and unusual, idiosyncratic, unplanned or non-standard
interaction patterns. The wide range of conditions that affect per-
formance and contribute to errors and failures would not be possi-
ble to anticipate and simulate in the laboratory. Performance
measures in actual settings also give evidence of the technical
and conceptual strengths of the design. Insights from these reports
give designers a unique opportunity to make the application more
robust and tolerant of atypical interaction, more effective in man-
aging and preventing errors, and more appropriate for the clinical
task it supports.
The large number and variety of email reports and their often
fragmentary content make them often hard to interpret. For exam-
ple, it is difﬁcult for clinicians to recall accurately the relevant and
descriptive details of errors that were made or problems that were
encountered during complex interactions with multi-step or inter-
leaving tasks, and to convey a meaningful description of the event.
However, informaticians may need details about the system state,
work context or preceding actions that are often lacking in sponta-
neous and short messages to evaluate how a problem originated
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accumulated over time also contains repetitive, idiosyncratic and
inaccurate reports that may be of little value and need to be ex-
cluded. A self-selection bias among respondents (e.g., novice users
may be underrepresented) may accentuate marginal problems or
conceal more serious ones. Difﬁculties of more conceptual charac-
ter may be only rarely reported through comment messages, as
was evident from the analysis of our data (e.g., the distribution
of comments in heuristic categories, Fig. 2).
Among the most signiﬁcant advantages of embedded email re-
sponse links are their inexpensive implementation, network-wide
availability, real-time response and continuous, active data collec-
tion. These characteristics make email an excellent data collection
method during pilot testing of release candidate versions and after
the release of full versions. There is a high probability of quicklydiscovering technical problems, an opportunity to review medical
logic for decision support tools that may not have been tested in
complex scenarios (e.g., a patient with multiple comorbidities
and drug prescriptions), and a likelihood of ﬁnding inconsistencies
in terminology or ambiguities in language and expressions. For
example, of the 56 changes and corrections we implemented in
the prototype, 36 (64%) such problems were reported and identi-
ﬁed in emails.
This method requires the software to be in the stage of a fully
functional prototype or in its ﬁnal release form. It may therefore
be too laborious or expensive to make signiﬁcant conceptual
changes in design at that point. However, our data suggest (e.g.,
the proportions of comments to speciﬁc concepts in Fig. 2) that
most of email-reported problems concern speciﬁc biomedical con-
tent, terminology and technical glitches that may be relatively easy
Table 4
Comparison of clinician response and formal usability evaluation results.
Descriptions Email Survey Usability Studies
Heuristic focus Biomedical, Cognition, Control, Customization,
Fault, Speed, Terminology
Control, Customization, Speed Cognition, Context, Consistency, Control,
Customization, Safety Transparency, Workﬂow
Evaluated aspects Software problems, medical logic, decision
support, use of terms, perceived speed,
interaction difﬁculties, desired functions
Satisfaction, perceived speed of completion,
qualitative assessments, desired functions,
personal preferences, use context
Design concepts, actual and anticipated errors,
cognitive load, workﬂow ﬁt, cognitive model,
skilled and novice performance
When to perform Pilot release, shortly after full release After pilot release, after full release,
periodically
Early in design cycle, iteratively during
prototyping, planning stage before new design
Advantages Can identify rare and complex use situations,
immediate response when problem occurs,
everyone can comment
Allows comparison over time, broad reach,
can be web-based, ongoing
Describes human error, mental models, strategy,
structured and reliable, rich detail, insights into
workﬂow integration
Limitations Often missing context, may not be intelligible,
does not capture human error, self-selection bias
Relatively low reliability, reﬂective,
subjective, may be hard to interpret
Laborious, expertise is required, describes only
few use cases, needs expensive physician time
Source of data Clinicians Clinicians Usability experts
Timeframe Continuous Periodic Episodic
Sample quotes ‘‘I saved the note, then tried to Sign, and the
system just froze”
‘‘There appears to be a problem with logic when
the creatinine is too low”
‘‘I found it challenging to ﬁnd signature location.
Spent extra time just looking at the screens”
‘‘Allow for easier management of insulin and
titration”
‘‘Needs a faster medication entry format”
‘‘I ﬁnd it cumbersome to my workﬂow”
She did not notice the Save icon and searched for
a Save button at the bottom of the window.
He knew where to look for vitals, but had to
enter new values manually.
Hide non-essential icons. Create a dynamic right-
click context menu
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5.2. Survey
Survey is another form of direct clinician response that we used
in this study and it shares several characteristics with email com-
munication, such as a potentially wide reach, economy of adminis-
tration, a tendency for self-selection bias, relatively low response
rate and the brevity of its form. Unlike email links, surveys are
structured and contain a pre-determined set of questions to elicit
responses and opinions on narrow topics of interest. They do not
allow reporting problems in real time, however, and require
respondents to recall and interpret past events at the time the sur-
vey is completed. This may be difﬁcult, as our data suggest that
free-text answers to open-ended questions did not contain refer-
ences to speciﬁc and detailed biomedical and technical problems,
the most frequent categories represented in emails (see Table 1).
Rather, clinicians tended to describe more broadly deﬁned difﬁcul-
ties with screen control, navigation and customization.
The content in surveys, as in other direct forms of communica-
tion, is often subjective, reﬂecting personal opinion, and therefore,
of lower descriptive value and accuracy than data gathered in pro-
fessional evaluations [22]. A substantial period of time needs to be
allowed for potential survey respondents to work with a fully
working prototype or the completed application before they can
form meaningful opinions and gain a measure of proﬁciency.
Surveys can be administered periodically for comparisons over
time and can be timed to coincide with important events such as
technology or procedures updates that may affect the way the sys-
tem is used. They can also be targeted to speciﬁc groups, such as
primary care physicians, pediatricians and other specialists.
5.3. Usability evaluations and interviews
The most telling indicators of conceptual ﬂaws in the design
come from the observation of human interaction errors [47]. They
can provide insights into discrepancies between expected and ac-
tual behavior and identify inappropriate and ambiguous represen-
tational formats of information on the screen that impairs itsaccurate interpretation [48]. Errors are rarely reported directly in
emails or in surveys, as the responders are not often aware of their
own mistakes. For example, observation experts in our study re-
ported that a clinician during a simulated task ‘‘could not tell
whether the patient was taking Aspirin, assumed that urinalysis
could only be ordered on paper and did not notice the save button,”
an insight that would not be gained by introspection and recall.
Usability inspection methods in which experts alone evaluate
the interface, such as the cognitive walkthrough and heuristic eval-
uation, provide predominantly normative assessments. In other
words, they report how well the interface supports the completion
of a standardized task that can be reasonably expected to be per-
formed routinely, and measure the extent to which the design ad-
heres to general usability standards. These methods produce
reference models of interaction that can be compared to evidence
from ﬁeld observations.
Ethnographic and observational methods such as think-aloud
studies, on the other hand, derive data from analyzing unscripted
and natural interactions with the software by non-experts with
various levels of computer and task-domain skills. They are there-
fore inherently descriptive and analytic and allow researchers to
make inferences about the clarity and suitability of the design to
the task from observed competencies and errors. Usability experts
can integrate ﬁndings about interaction errors with interface eval-
uations, cognitive walkthroughs and heuristic evaluations into a
comprehensive analysis and formulate optimal strategies for mak-
ing modiﬁcations to the interface. Normative and descriptive
methods together constitute a comprehensive evaluation of design
in progress that can be repeated iteratively early in the process to
reﬁne data representation and interaction concepts in each succes-
sive version.
Findings from experts in this study have been clearly focused on
conceptual and interaction-related aspects of the Smart Form
(Table 2). The structured format of think-aloud studies follows
pre-deﬁned clinical scenarios that generally contain validated bio-
medical data and unambiguous terminology that do not represent
potential problems to be reported in evaluations. Comments from
clinicians working with the software in real settings, however, are
more descriptive of speciﬁc factual, technical and biomedical er-
rors that observational studies frequently do not capture. The
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each heuristic category and their respective tendency to describe
different aspects of the software are clearly evident in Fig. 3.
Experts can also capture more easily positive aspects of the de-
sign and conﬁrm successful trends. For example, an evaluator re-
ported that ‘‘the subject seemed comfortable navigating around
and understands how to update medications in the system.” Email
responses are often initiated at the time of a failure or when an er-
ror is encountered, but rarely when the system is working well. In
effect, successful performance is characterized by uneventful and
well-progressing work which is apparent to observers but not of-
ten reported back to designers by clinicians.
Interviews with clinicians are usually done in conjunction with
observations to elucidate aspects of collected data that require
proper context for interpretation, and also as ‘‘debrieﬁngs” at the
end of after think-aloud studies. The results of expert evaluations
commonly incorporate insights and ﬁndings from interviews into
comprehensive reports.
Expert evaluations are indispensable during the initial design
stages when even signiﬁcant corrections and reconceptualizations
are still possible without incurring steep penalties in time and
development effort.6. Conclusion
This study has been conducted to characterize and compare
four usability evaluation methods that were employed by the re-
search team during the design and pilot testing of new clinical doc-
umentation software. We have also formulated a classiﬁcation
scheme of heuristic usability concepts that incorporates estab-
lished principles and extends them for evaluations speciﬁc to the
clinical software domain.
Our results suggest that no single method describes better than
others all or most usability problems, but rather that each is opti-
mally suited for evaluations at different points of the design and
deployment process, and that they all characterize different as-
pects of the interface and human interaction. The studies and
assessments we have performedwere embedded in the design pro-
cess and spanned the entire development cycle.
Heuristic evaluations and ethnographic observations of actual
clinical work by usability experts inform and guide conceptual
and workﬂow-related changes and need to be performed itera-
tively early in the design cycle so that they can be incorporated
without excessive effort and time. Responses elicited directly from
clinicians and other users through email links and surveys report
mostly technical, biomedical, terminology and control problems
that may occur in a wide variety of workﬂows and idiosyncratic
use patterns.
The evaluations were conducted on the relatively small scale of
a pilot study. However, the smaller size may be typical of many
software development efforts at large academic and healthcare
centers. The ﬁndings and lessons learned in this study may, there-
fore, be of interest to information system designers, developers and
research and development centers afﬁliated with hospitals and di-
rectly related to their experiences with the design and improve-
ment of clinical information systems. We have outlined a
methodological approach that is applicable to most development
processes of software intended for healthcare information systems.
We plan to formally validate and possibly revise the set of heu-
ristics we formulated and apply it to the evaluation of an informa-
tion system in its entirety that will also include judgments about
safety that were not performed in this pilot study.
Health information technology is still in its nascent state today.
Order entry systems, for example, still represented only a second
generation technology in 2006 and had many limitations that pre-cluded their meaningful integration into the process of care [49].
Applications not appropriately matched to clinical tasks tend to
be chronically underused and may be eventually abandoned [21].Acknowledgments
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